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! n The “Thick Set” Man j
THIS IS THE OPENING DAT.known campaigner Sue Kittle now at Ben 

nine's and replevin proceedings may t>e 
necessary before the mare Is brought home. 
Mr. Small despatched an agent to Wash
ington yesterday.

1‘romlslng timber toppers from the stables 
of A. Orpen and T. P. Phelan had an ira

'Both Lexington and Nashville, alter ex- br“omTng! ^Or^s^'^-ye^r'old

tending their meeting two weeks longer plorlda and Phelan’s Irvington went
than originally Intended, have closed their over the short course, the 3-year old finish- 
gates and now the racing scene In the ■ Ing two lengths in front. I
Smith will shift to New Orleans, where | The fight for the maintenance of home 
Ore Crescent City Jockey Club begins Its racing ln now

winter meeting. This meeting, with a tine York yesterday, by John C. Carr, one of 
lot of entries to stakes, was scheduled to r.iittenburg race track “big four.” Mr. 
open Nov. 13, bnt the yellow fever scare ( MrLfwlri- call for a meeting of the 
made a postponement of three weeks neces- j g-Xenbui Race Track Association will 
sary. and next Saturday the first of the I uumuouit, track will heraces will be held. New Orleans will draw ; soon be issued, and then the track will oe
practically all of the stables now' racing ordered sold, 
at Pimlico and those that have been rae-1 The close of the flat racing season in 
lng at Lexington and Nashville. Its meet- ! Kngiand last week places Moruington Can
ing, originally scheduled to run over 100 ; uon at tbt head of the winning jockeys, 
days, will be curtailed by the three weeks ^45 successes; Loates, second, and
it lost at the opening. wood third. The papers comment at

Lexington held the longest meeting ever , tl! UDOn the remarkable success or Tod 
run on that track, and the sport seemed . ® the American jockey, during tne 
to thrive, the raclug being of higher chu>s Eugland
than that at Nashville and above any P . November numbered 20 in 53
breath of suspicion. The weather during its tories lor
meeting was not always of the best.thofign mounts, 
the crowds managed to keep up to a pretty 
fair size for the Kentucky city.

At Nashville it was race there 
where, and the owners preferred to do that 
to leaving their dorses idle In the stable.

lngleside opened for a two weeks’ meeting 
yesterday. The question among the Chi 
cage horsemen is what attitude will Corn
ea n take concerning the Horsemen's 1 ro- 
tective Association. It Is admitted that 
the organization will have no show if he 
desires to tight it and the wonder Is wheth
er he will suffer It or not.

TURF CENTRE NOW AT NEW ORLEANSrnoPEBTrïs Ton salt.

OR SALE—FIRST-CLASS RESTAB- 
rant, on Market In Hamilton. Got* 

for selling. Address F. Russell, gg 
ufWatrort, Hamilton, Ont._______________  , GÀ 'everything In Keadlneee for the Vlce-Begnl 

Ceremony at the Parliament Build
ings This Afternoen.

To-day’s function at the Parliament Build
ings will perhaps surpass In Interest any 
previous opening of the Ontario legisla
ture.

Firstly, Their Excellencies Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen will be present; secondly, Sir Oli
ver Mown t will for the first time appear as 
Lieutenant-Governor in a ’House winch, for 
so many long years, he led; and, thirdly, 
the ceremony is to be followed by the un
veiling of a portrait of Sir William Mere
dith, formerly leader of the Opposition.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen will not occupy 
seats on the Speaker’s throne as announced 
in yesterday's evening papers, but Instead 
will' fill tw’o great gilded chairs, to be plac
ed on a raised dais, taking up the space 
usually occupied by the desks of the At
torney-General and the Minister of Educa
tion. Carpenters were busy all day yester
day building this vice-regal throne, bir 
Casimir Gowskl, A.D.C. to the Queen, will 
sit at the rear of the dais, behind the Gov
ernor-General, who will be attended by bis 
aides de camp, CapL Wilberfore and Cap.- 
H F Wvatt

A detachment of the R.G.R.I. will attend 
the Lieutenant-Governor to the cuauUJel', 
and the opening of the House will be an
nounced to the city by the firing of 15 guns 
bv a section of the Toronto Field Battery, 
stationed on the town ln front of the build
ings. The Union Jack wilf at the same 
time be run up to fiauut In the breeze, 
while the Legislature is In session.

Admission to the buildings is to be gained 
only by ticket, and special curds will be 
required for entrance to the floor and gal
leries of the chamber itself.

On Wednesday Mr. W. M. German, mem
ber for Welland, will move the address In 
replv to the speech from the throne; Mr. 
(_' F. Farewell, from the Soo, will second 
the address, and then the forensic battle of 
the session will begin. Mr. Whitney, lead
er of the Opposition, will lead off the de
bate on the speech, and the Attorney-Gen
eral will follow.

Oncle Tom Gibson, from Huron, the ora- 
tbe House, has arrived to

% Opening ef (he Big Winter Meeting In Ibe 
Seuth en Sainrday—Leeel 

Her»e Geulp.
h Oson

wt

Sudden Death of the Famous Lacrosse 
Player in the Far West.

j* -B» >

—Lacks height to look symmetrical. 
His short arms, short legs and long 

body, require the special type of “Fit- 
Reform” suit, kept ready to wear, for him.

'Morning* coat like this is 
best, 'Shooting* or 'Prince 
Albert* next, with waist 

line cut higher than usual, to give appear
ance of stature and slenderness.

He who would add inches to his height, 
and know just how such clothes will 
make him look, can satisfy his judgement 
on the finished garment before he buys, 
if he selects ready-to-wear “Fit-Reform**

Clothing. Equal to best
tailor made of twice the cost.

Makers* brand and limited 
P^ce in 1^ breast pocket.

ji j*

$10, $12, $15, $18, 
$20 Per Suit.

* *

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co— 

Montreal.

*vuci i«n or FATcsm
r> IDOUT AND MÀYBEE—103 BAY- 
LV street, Torontd. Foreign Members of 
tie Chartered' Institute of Patent Agents,
; a gland: patent pamphlet free. John <;. 
lldout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybe*, Me- 
hunical Engineer.

( V

X /A Telegram ta El» Wife la Jarvis Street 
Tells iMe Sad News-He Is Still Con
sidered the Creates! front Beeper Ever 
Seen an a Canadian Lacrasse Field—A
Splendid Career On and Off the Field.

/
Ross Mackenzie, the greatest goal keeper 

Canadian lacrosse has ever seen, died yes
terday. He Vas engaged with Contractor 
Haney on the new Crow’s Nest Pass Rail
way, and a simple wire to his wife on 
Jarvis street late yesterday afternoon told 
the sad and awful story. No details were 
given.

Fifteen years ago Ross Mackenzie was the 
most famitiar figure on the field In Canada. 
He guarded the flags for Toronto from ’76- to 
’84, when championships for this city were 
a very common occurrence. He played at 
about 200 pounds, and when the ball capte 
to his stick his opponents simply waited 
for the return, which was always clear to 
the other end. He made the record for 
the longest throw Oct. 21, 1882, at Mont
real, 422 feet, which stood until 188$, wtien 
the mark was increased by an Australian to 
440 feet, and ln 1892 by Burney Quinn, to 
41)7 feet.

Mr.Mackenzie’s last appearance In Toronto 
at lacrosse was in the re union match, 
Buffers v. Duffers, four*years ago, at Rose 
dale. Rose was always loyal to the T.L.U., 
and to-day hundreds of the old boys of the 
blue will genuinely grieve when they 
learn of his sad and sudden demise. It 
was in 1884 that he removed from Toronto 
to Montreal, and strenuous efforts wen» 
made to induce the stalwart to turn out 
in the east, but he politely declined, and 
Instead fought many a battle for his only 
lacrosse love ln the committee 
Montreal.
east, and in 1895 accepted a lucrative post 
tlon as manager of the Niagara Falls Park 
and River Railway Company. He resigned 
about a year ago owing to 111 health, and 
soon after left for the west. He leaves 
a widow and five young children, and all 
will sympathize with them lu the 
loss of a husband and father, at the com
paratively young age of 37 years.

»

RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN. 
vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 

>ld. Patents procured on Instalments, 
ddress H. F. Iowe, Confederation Life 
nililing. Toronto.

5

1GU tFor the Winter
tobbnt there le no better sport than the 

manly art of self-defence. A bout 
with the gloves expands the chest, 
develops the muscles and trains tne 
hand and eye. We are rolling a 
good rot of boys' gloves at »1.75. 
Men's gloves at $2.75, and hair filled, 
laoed wrists at $3.75. Sent prepaid, 
on approval upon receipt of tne 

Your money back II not

BURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT—$.*> a 
j week, with board. 1'.I4 Terauley- i*

Sloane's vte
I reel.

articles for sale.
HAVE^YOURSELV, SAVE TIME AND 

money. Special hollow-ground razor, 
i) cents, brushes, etc. Wilkins & Co., lus 
king east.

SCHABEl'EM BEAT DALY.

I
or no-amount.

satisfied. Opening of Billiard Tourney la Hew York 
—Ballon nays To-Onr.The Griffiths Cycle Corporation

LIMITED, New York, Nov. 20.—The five-cornered 
billiard tounuuucut, which will decide the

sLas hr--» =';%tS"“5
meda1 «tid off nor cent, of a $1200 purse, 
added to 

The

PERSONAL.
blETECTIVE huckle pays special 

_ F attention to adjusting matrimonial 
iifficultics; consultation free; strictest con- 
idence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

e concert 
this city.
r*aud *50* per cent, of a $1200 purse, 

to one-half of the gate receipts.
* ».t contestants in the tourney are 1 rank 

Ives the present holder of the champion
ship'emblem, Jacob Schaeffer, George ajos- 

Maurice Daly and George button, late 
of Toronto.

This tou 
tions thauMh 
held ln the 
balk Hue game, with the anchor shot prac
tically barred, is the latest game which 
the experts are asked to solve.

Daly and Schaeffer were selected to open 
the tournament. It was expected that the 
meeting of these two old-timers would 
form a drawing card. On the contrary, the 
concert hall was hardly half filled. There 
were a number of ladles ln the audience, 
and perhaps the most interested spectators 
were tves, Sutton and Slosson.

The score: Schaeffer 500, Daly 279. High- 
s—Schaeffer 79, Daly 38. 
ffer 9 23-53, Daly 5 19-52.

M. Humphreys.
To-morrow afternoon Slosson and Sutton 

meet, while in the evening Ives and Daly 
will cross cues.

another dra w for erne

mthl His Feerlh Bailie With 
the Buffalo Man and the Seme 

Kesnlt.
Buffalo, Not. 29.—Frank 

and Jack Downey of Brooklyn fought .their 
fourth draw to-night. Tne contest was 

off by the New Empire Athletic 
Flub and wis the Initial entertainment of

EBrtrs1 jxm1
Sf not*to1 viola t e* *t h ePprov?slons

of the Hortou law. It was understood that 
• «erond warrant had been sworn out, and 
that the men were threatened with arrest 
should a knock-out occur. L-nder these cir- 
ciimstauces the bout degenerated into a box- 
1,12 exhiuitlou, which, although clever, was 
not received with favor by the spectutora 
The men weighed In/fit 1«S2 pounds. They entered the ring at(11.15 o'clock and Im
mediately got to wore. Both wore bandages 
on their nands, Erne's left in particular 
being badly swolleu. Downey was the ag
gressor for the greater part of the bout, 
but Erne displayed most cleverness and 
stopped Jack's rushes easily. There were 
no Knock-downs, and the contest termin
ated with each man as fresh as when they 
entered and without a scratch.

The preliminary bout introduced Johnny 
Lavack of Cleveland and Luke Stevens of 
Buffalo, who boxed ten fast and clever 
rounds to a draw, although Stevens had 
easily the best of the “go.”

Jim Popp of Toronto was Introduced by 
Tim Hurst, who announced that Popp 

meet the winner. Owing to the 
Popp's challenge could not be con-

o* Head Heat at Pimlico.
Baltimore, Nov. 29.—The third event at 

Pimlico to-day ended in a dead heat, wttti 
the third horse only a neck behind the 
leaders. The two horses that came under 
the wire first were Long Acre and Wtiist- 
ling Coon, both 20 to 1 shots, while Ta- 
boret, strongly backed at 7 to 2, barely 
missed being even with them. The contest 
created greet excitement, as the specula
tion on It was lively. Summaries:

First race, 5 fur.ongs — Beckman, 105 
(Lamb), 3^ to 1. 1; Princess India, 105 
(Maher), 10 to 1, 2; Laurel Leaf, 108 (Scher- 
rer), even, 3. ’Time 1.0514. Eileen l>,
Whirlpool, Ellerslie Belle, Vincent S, Fila
ment and Stone Step also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—The Manxman,
105 (Songer), even, 1; Continental, 110 
(Seherrer), 2 to 1, 2; Maud Adams, 102 (Gar- est run 
rlgant, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.04. Fingal, Oil —Schaeffer 
fred, G. H. Ketchum, Han-well, Mrs. Reeves 
and Dyer also ran.

Third race, 0 furlongs—Long Acre, 112 
(Forbes), 20 to 1, and Whistling Coon. 112 
(Jackson), 20 to 1. dead heat; Taboret, 109 
(Hirsch), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.19y4. Gaspard,
Will Glen, High Hoe, Brentwood, Byron 
Ci -1* 'Hie Cad, I sen and Sagacity also

race, ti furlongs, selling—Judge i 
W.i.ueti, ïm (Songer), 7 to 1. 1; Babieca, 88 
(Maher), 7 to 10, 2; Nearest. 87 (Kelley), 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. Gem Maceo. Ill 
Daddy and Lady Disdain also ran.

Fifth race, mile, rolling—Squan, 103 (For
bes), 11 to 5, 1; Mohawk Prince, 103 (Schor- 
rer), 2 to 1, 2; Debride, 103 (Maher), 4 to 1.
3. Time 1.40%. Her Own, Louise N. and 
L.B. also ran.

-XOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
J Detective Agency, Thoniaa Flynn, 

Forgeries, embezzlement eases 
nvestigated, evidence collected for solicit
es, etc. For over 2U years claims adjuster 
or G.T. -Railway system. Office Medical 
onncll Building, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.

Bewaey
soulanager.

Erne of this city rnament is under different condi- 
*those of any otner contest ever 

United States. The 18-lncb FIT
'S; REFORM 

CLOTHING
I

est member of . . .
sit for the last time lu the chamber.

Hou. William Harty is id again and will 
not be able to attend the House to-day.

Mr. J. P. Whitney, Col. Matheson, J.W. 
tit. John anti other Conservative» have 
reached the city.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
to OiTsALK-BICYCLE MANUFACTUR. 
Mp ing and repairing business—the oldest 
Established In Hamilton; fully equipped; 
Un tisfactory reason for wishing to boIL. Ap. 
hjiv Box 9, World Office, Hamilton. 30

room at 
He remained 10 years in the

.TUB l mm
FEARFUL LOSS OF LIFEAverages

Scorer—VESSELS FOR SALE.
rioR SALE—STEAM YACHT, 55 FEET.

new, only ln commission one season; 
finished with oak. compound engine; boat 
cost $3500. price $1800. This 1» a snap. Ap. 
p.y Box 25, World.______________________

vserious
CBlImnrd Fr.m F»ge 1-

rtionThe crew were saved, but the 
of the vessel is dangerous. She 
John, N. B„ on Nov. 1, for Fleetwood.

Grand, But Awful.
The scenes at such popular resorts as 

Yarmouth and Margate were of great 
grandeur, but the damage done was ter
rible. Tremendous seas still invade the 
gardens of the hotels and residences, 
wrecking the parades and buildings, 
while debris is floating about.

Immense damage has been done to the 
Government property at the Sheerness 
dockyard and the Woolwich arsenal. 
Seven thousand troops were hurriedly 
ordered out to-day to remove thousands 
of pounds’ worth of ammunition and 
stores from the wharves and sheds to 
places of safey. The tide continued to 
rise and invaded almost ali the work
shops, quenched the engine fires and 
stopped the electric lights. ’Hie work- 

obliged to go home, wading 
knee deep. Despite all the procautions, 
damage to the amount ot many thous
ands of pounds has been dbne.

At Sheerness and Queensborough, two 
miles away, hundreds of acres have 
been submerged, scores of cellars flood
ed, and 200 yards of the Sheerness pier 
have been swept away.

Ileum *f Distress Baas,
The boom of distress guns from Good

win Sands has been almost continuai. 
Below London Bridge the tow lying 
houses and cellars are flooded and all 
work is temporarily suspended along 
the Thames, even as high as Gharing 
Gross. . ,

Six vessels were wrecked

pos
left St.CHEATING AT PLAT. Kennedy Won Ibe Big Turkey

The handicap quolting match for turkeys 
took place on the Heather Club grounds, 
foot of West Market-street, yesterday af
ternoon, When a couple of hours’ good sport 
was realized. A good crowd and fine wea
ther made everything pass off all right Re
sult as follows:

First draw—Russell, 5, 31; Thompson,
scratch, 28; Callandar, scratch, 28; El ward, 
10, 31; Coulter, scratch, 31; Kitchen,
scratch, 27.

Second draw—Coulter, scratch, 27; El- 
ward, 7, 31; Kennedy, scratch, 31; Russell, 
5, 27.

Third draw—Kennedy 31, El ward 28.
A very friendly match was arranged be

tween two old veterans, Mr. R. Malcolm and 
Mr. George Crawford, for a private purse. 
Result: Malcolm 31, Crawford 29.

ran.
FINANCIAL,______________

VrONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
aVI-lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sbcplcy, 28 Toronto-street, To-

Jnsllee MacMakton’s Sensible Words In 
Reference to the Capital Lacrosse 

Clnb Conspirators.

Fourth

xOttawa, Nov. 29.—Justice MacMahon, at 
the Assize Court to-day, in reference to 
the Capital lacrosse case, said: "John C. 
iStiea, Frank Blssonnctte and Joseph Troy 
were members of the Capital Lacrosse Club 
and the case had caused considerable ex= 
citement in this community, it appeared,
be said, that the Capital Club tiad been Pimlico Entries fir To-dnr.
universally victorious, especlallly wUcn Ba„tlm NoT. 29.-First.racc, 5 fur- 
playing tne ^^toJClub- The fact that longs_yapl)flnk xo7, Gun Metal 104, Char- 
tbr^e men were ”f™bers of ttiis club muUi 1((4 Mr& Trumbrldge 104, Duchess
wto'took an Interest In sporting matters. ^ race^“furlonm^-Lansdale 117 Or-
vagëre/on^^^me^twem mtaw'a ÏÏ,Ï to^^orïïùfkcqeèrfîoi^Tsfïeiny S8,
Toronh? and that ™he word of these men My Maryland 88, Free Lance 110, Abingdon 
h,uî°&aroughntt before mo^y was w, 31. Sister Al'ce 88, Mr. Stoffel.
fng^o threw Xe game ^ThM ^.^“f^o^s-Volley 117, Chal-
cmltv ofhsuch even6 ti they won no money linger 108, Hugh Penny^lOC, Halton 106, 
tbpmsvlves their treachery Itself wouid Bromo 106, Premier 116, King T. 107, Saille lmv™^>éèn ’most disreputable. These men, Clicquot 106, Lobengula 105, Requital 128. 
It was alleged, had abused the Implicit Fourth race, 6 farlongs-VVarrenton 110, 
confidence tnat had been placed ln their Senator McCarren 110, Mont d’Or 110, Jack 
orcstive and in their knowledge of the play Donohue, Black Dude 107, Plantain, Miss 
hitr the men. This trust should exist Tenny, Sensational, banger, My Maryland 
between those interested. The jury had 104. __
no right to consider the question of tHe Fifth race, 1 mile-Squan 98, James Mon- 
monev that hud been bet, only so far as roe 97, Summer Sea 102, JSouth Africa 108, 

Carling In Chlcege. U Indicated that these men had been guilty Prompt 97. Continental 97, Rossifler 02.
_.. XT OQ Th.rû Wî1<! « iflr»p «f of treachery. It was not necessary to Sixth race, 3 miles. Hunters —Beval 170, Chicago, N ov -29- There ® . ®eet. 8jj0w that any express agreement had been Ben Bolt 150, Athlete 150, Little Giant, Un-

ina of^the Chicago Culring Club. The ; entered into in order to prove that the men dine, Calendar, Billee B. D., Sixty 150.

berthoer,g0bte?°k tM & bUSy 3eaS0n SES 'uTd’^ta^^ "d

Murray, vice-president; A. Savage, feecre- divided between $1300 ^rne^
tary-treasurer; representative to the North- themselves by throwing the game. These
western Curling Association, John T. Raf- men were Illegally trying to tohke nwney
fen. The skips appointed are as follows: if the charge were proven. If thw were
R. Pritchard, E. \V. Kibble, George Wood, true, it was possible and likely that the
M. Richmond, C. Murray and Sam Nelson, men would be Indicteu for cheating at

The secretary said that a long series of play. The matter had leaked out because
matches had been arranged for the winter Gf a disagreement in the club after tne 
and that three games would be played game had been played in Toronto, 
with Milwaukee. The club would also send 
several rinks to the annual bonspiel at St.
Paul.

The curlers are now anxiously waiting 
for the ice to form. Tb e rinks at Thlrty- 
Nlnth-street have been sprinkled in readi
ness for the cold weather.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

rriHK CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 
Yonge and Gerrard-streets. Toronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects; day and evening r — 
slons; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prin
cipal.____________ _________ ________________

would
draw
sidered.

Spike Snlllvan Won a Flabl.
London, Nov. 29.—At the National Sport

ing Club this evening Spike Sullivan, the 
American boxer, defeated Jimmy Curran, 
the Englishman, in a 20-round go for points. 
Later in the evening Ben Jordan, the fea
therweight champion of EnglandT^defeated 
Tommy White of Chicago in a protracted 
fight of 19 rounds. Sullivan and) Curran 
clashed at 135 pounds for a purse of £400 
and a substantial side bet. Jordan and 
White met at 124 pounds for a purse of 
£500 and a side bet of something more 
than £200. This was White’s first appear
ance ln a bout in England.

MEDICAL
TAr' cOOK, THROAT AND LÜNGS, 
\_) Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrn 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto. ________

Sporting Miscellany.
Joe Choynski’s battle with Jim Jeffries
will be decided at San Francisco to-night.
It Is expected that at the next meting 

of the International League, Dr. George H. 
Brown of Port Huron will be elected presl 
dent, and Mr. Cal Davis of Hamilton, sec* 
retary-treasurer.

Robert McLaurin Is not going to be al-' 
lowed to hold the checker championship of 
Canada without a struggle. Word has 
been received in Windsor that there are 
already two men who are willing to play 
him—Arch Campbell of London and J. For
syth of Nova Scotia.

At the weekly shoot of the Rosedale Gun 
Club Saturday some excellent shooting was 
done, considering the hard lot of pigeons 
shot at. There was a good attendance. 
The scores were as follows: 10 birds per 
man—Telfer 9. Banks 9, Strothers 9, Gooff- 
erham 9. Miller 8, Osier 9. Bleasdell 7, 
Currie 7, Barclay 7, Van Vlack 9, Palmer 
8, Blogg 7.

A number of Buffalo yachtsmen of prom 
lnence, who wish to remain In the back
ground for the present, says The Buffalo 
Express, are considering a project, which. 
If consummated, will probably result ln the 
Issuance of a challenge to the Royal Cana 
dian Yacht Club, for a race or a series of 
races for the Canada’s cup.

o
men were

y\E. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
xJ 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

phrenology. ____ 1
T)ROT~A. H. WELCH—GRADUATE OF 
JL fowler & Wells' College, New York, 
Canada's most phenomenal phrenologist; 
children halt prlre Saturday afternoon. 14T 
Yonge-street, upstairs.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
the SLATER SHOE STORE. 89 KIHC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL ACEHTS.Besalls at Iiicleslde.

San Francisco, Nov. 29.—First race, 8 
furlongs—Magnet won, Amelia Fonao 2, 
Santussa 3. Time 1.17%.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Etta L. 1, Za- 
II. 2, Jfldge Stonffer 3. Time 1.25%.

Third race, 1 mile—Fonsavannah 1, Morel- 
Io 2, Don Luis 3. Time 1.14%.

Fourth race, 1 1-10 miles—Souffle 1, Mc- 
Llgbt 2, Marquise 3. Time 1.59%.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Horatio 1, Liber
tine 2, Imp. Trance 3. Time 1.28.

TT S. MARA ISSUER OF MARR1AGB 
XX. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Beco
mes. 589 JarrU-streeL , between

Yarmouth and Barton, only a few 
miles apart, on the Norfolk coast, and 
25 lives lost. The brig Vedra stranded 
at Barton. The storm tore out her 
masts, and when tire rocket line was 
fired the crew were unable to haul it in. 
Finally the line dragged them into the 
surf and three ouit of seven were drown-

V8TE EART.Y AND OFTEN 
IN FAVOR OFCENTLEMEN-

marA LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
A ses should go to Mrs. S. 3> Reeves. 
619 Queen west! open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

1(1-a
STORAGE. THE PEOPLE’ CHOICE 5C STRAIGHT

4 KING STREET EAST-NEAR YONCE.______
ednrvGRONTO STORAGE CO., 8G YORK- 

L street—most central : loans made. Tele
phone 2689.______________________ _

TOHAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa-

Itodiester and Strood. on the Med
way, about 30 miles southeast of Lon
don, have suffered severely. At Roches
ter the gas works are flooded and the 
town is in darkness.

The gale is now traveling southward 
and traversing various parts of the Con- 
tinent. Very rough weather is reported 
along the north coest of France.

Officers ef the 11. J. C.
Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 29.—(Special.)—At 

the annual meeting of the Hamilton Jookéy 
Ciub this afternoon the following officers 

President, S Barker; vico-

llarlev Davidson In the Race.
New York, Nov. 29.-^The entry list for the 

six-day bicycle race to be held ln Madison 
Square Garden next Sunday night, Is uow 
complete. All the fast riders of the world 
are to take place and part and an effort 
will be made to break Hale’s record of 1910 
miles made last December. Forty men will 
face the starter. Following Is the full en
try list: Teddy Hale of Ireland; Joseph S. 
Rice. Wilkes-Barre; Albert Schock, Brook
lyn; Gaston Rivlerre, Paris; Fred W. Schln- 
riear, Chicago; A. Etienne Stéphane, Parts, 
Thomas A. Barnsby, Boston; Oscar Jnllus, 
Sweden; John W. Reading, Omaha; Burton 
D. Blakeslee, Boston; Rudoipn Gartner, 
Austria ; James Bustead, Jersey City, Ed 
ward Beacon, New York; W. H, Hicks, Jr., 
Brooklyn; G. Emile Itivierre, Newark; 
Charles W. Ashinger, New Yorki Fred loS; 
ter New York ; Frank Waller, New York, 
Burns W. Pierce, Canada; D. McLeod, New 
York ; Andrew Johnson, Long IslandL Frank 
Albert New York; Pete Golden, New York, 
Harry D Elkes, Glen's Falls N.Y.; Theo
dore Bucke, New York; Louis J. Kin*. 
Bloomfield, N.J.; Albert Euterman, Brook- 
irn* J F E. Gray, New York, vv. v. 
Moore," Philadelphia; E. C. Smith, Saratoga. 
Joseph E Gannon, New York; Stephen Fal
lon Jersey City ; John Schnessler, New 
York • 6 Harley * Davidson, Canada : Fred 
Titus', New York; George Cartwright, Eng
land, and Austin M. Lace, Buffalo.

I’Uk Jubllre Singer#.
Those who were privileged to hear the 

Fiek Jubilee Singers last evening in Bond 
street Congregational Church were more 
than compensated for having ventured 
against the keenest wind of this season. 
The darky singers deserve the reputation 
of being the world's favorite mlnstreis.

negro choruses, “Down in the Uom 
Field,’’ “Been Listening All Night Long,” 
and “Hard Trials and Tribulations*’ were 
rendered with a melody which only tne 
negro can produce. “Laugh and Grow 
Fat” was perhaps the most humorous nuip 
her of the evening, while “The Lordrs 
Prayer” and “Crucifixion” drew forth a 
more silent appreciation. Solos were given 
by Miss May me P. Calloway, Mr. J. N. 
Caleb well and Mr. C. W. Payne. The male 
quartet sang by request “Annie Laurie” 
n-nd for an encore, “The Old Oaken 
Bucket.” After a chorus, “Good-night, Be 
loved,” the sable singers led In the National 
Anthem.

Sacrifice 
Sale of Wines

fRBV WELCOMES « DOB."s were elected : 
presidents, George Roach and William Hen- 
drie; secretary-treasurer, T B Martin; di
rectors, F C Bruce, A D Stewart, J M Lott- 
ridge, P D Crerar, J S Hendrle and Dr Os
borne.

city, 
dina-avenue.

Uftloner and HI» Pro
ject Deceived With Cerdlallly,

Lima, Peru, Nov. 29.—TYie Peruvian press 
cordially welcomes Mr. Edmund Sheppard, 
the special commissioner of the Dominion 
Government to Central and South America, 
In the Interest of the project for promoting 
Increased commercial Intercourse by a line 
of steamers from Vancouver to Panama.

Detective Harrison yesterday arrested 
James McCarthy on & warrant charging 
him with the theft of a marble bracket 
from Walter F. Scott.

Murphy,
rested last night 
warrant charging 
suit upon James Farrer, 

address.

The Canadian Ce
Mr. Hunson Means Business-

In support of his two statements given 
here yesterday, Mr. C. Munson has posted 
$50 with the snorting editor of The World. 
If Mr. Elliott does not care to put up so 
much for charity, Mr. Munson is willing 
to coast for anything down to $15. and 
has suggested the following conditions:

1. The race must take place during day
light 2. No rider allowed In front of 
either coaster. 3. No coaster allowed to 
follow directly behind the other’s path, 
such as they call being paced. 4. The as
phalt must be dry on Jarvis street the day 
of race. 5. Race to take place Tuesday, 
Dec. 7, 1897.

A representative will be In this office at 
2.30 o’clock this afternoon, when arrange
ments may be made for the contest. In 
fjfct; unless Messrs. Munson and Elliott 
borne tp-terms to day The World will de
cline to take further part In the negotia
tions.

VETERINARY.

TheCanadian Horsewoman’s Export*
New York, Nov. 29.—B. H. Demarest has 

sold the noted trotting stalHon, Bismarck, 
2.13%, by Bayard Wilkes, to Bert Sieger & 
Co. of Vienna, Austria, and the horse wj^ 
shipped for Hamburg yesterday. The price 
paid was $3500. The principal partner in 
the firm of Sieger & Co. is Mrs. Polly Mc- 
Phee, the widow of the well-known Cana
dian trainer, Dan McPhee, who died in Vi
enna last spring. Mrs. McPhee, who Is a 
thorough horsewoman, came to America 
about six weeks ago for the purpose of pur
chasing the best trotting stallion that she 
could find for sale. She intends to continue 
her late husband’s business of importing 
and campaigning American trotters In Eu
rope. ___

NTÀRIO veterinary COLLEGE, 
1 I Liinited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Jornada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto* ^ Session begins in October.

Tbe Grenadier Assembly.
Officers of the various regiments attend

ing the assembly of the Royal Grenadiers in 
the Pavilion on Friday night may wear mess 
uniform. Their Excellencies Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen will attend the function and will 
be provided with a guard of honor <rom the 
Grenadiers. _______________

The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianelli 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands

diseases of dugs. Telephone 141. I Of
Old Ports, Sherries, 

Burgundies, Clarets,
Rhine Wines,

Scotch and Irish Whiskies, 
Brandies, etc.

Also large stock of fine Havana 
Cigars, '

LEGAL CARDS. ______

FARKES A CO.. BARRISTERS, Mo- 
Kinnon ISuRdlngs.corner Jordan an, 

jieimda-streeta. Money to loan.

DIZZY AND WEAK. 11 Fennlnr-avenne, was ar- 
bv Detective Vemey on a 
him with aggravated as- 

who live» at the

John

J. Sinking Sensations. Strong Evi
dence from Belleville that 

there Is a Cure.
Mrs. Jag. A. Bose, Geddas 81., Belle

ville, Ont., gays, “To me life hae been 
made a misery for the last six or seven 
years because of heart trouble and nervous
ness, from which 1 have suffered all this

same
& SPOTTON, BARRISTERS.

Owen Sound and Vvl-ril UCKElt 
JL Solicitors, etc., 
trtou,

Muile In the Church
The Epworth League of St. Paul's Meth

odist Church gave a delightful entertain
ment last evening. Rev E. E. Scott occu 
pied the chair. Miss Annie Smith gave 
two soprano solos, “Babylon" and “The 
Birthday of a King"; Mr. Ferguson sang 
“Who Treads the Path of Duty," and Miss 
Johnson rendered an alto solo, “Hear ye 
Not O Israeli" Miss .-.Webb favored with 
a number of rendingst -among others "M.v 
Next-door Neighbor," while Mr. Hodgson 
gave two tenor solos, “Love’s Proving" and 
"The Holy City." The opening numner 
was “Come Where the Lilies Bloom." by 
the Octette Club, which also closed the 
concert with the chorus, “Good Night."

EPPS’S COCOA must be cleared out by the 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

Topics of the Turf.
The hounds will meet to-day at 3 p m. 

at O’Halloran's Hotel, Deer Park.
A special from Lexington, Ky., says Wll 

Ham C. Whittey, who Is there to buy 
horses, offered $15,000 last night for Plan- 
dit, a 2-year old colt, by Hlmyan, dam imp. 
Cinderella. John E. Madden, owner of the 

‘colt, may accept the offer.
The outlook for a successful winter meet 

lag of the Crescent City Jockey Club at 
New Orleans is very encouraging, notwith
standing the postponement of the opening 
to Dec. 4, on account of the yellow fever. 
There are already about 400 horses at the 
track.

There Is some difficulty between the 
trainer and the Toronto owners of the well

BARRISTERS, 
King-street west, 

Kilmer. W.H. irvlug.
TT^ILMER & IRVING. 
XX Solicitor».. etCy 10 
Toronto. George H.

Michael Challenges Any Three Men.
New York, Nov. 29.—Jimmy -Michael 

makes the startling announcement that he 
stands ready? to race against the combined 
abilities of any two American riders, either 
at 25 or 30 miles, for any amount up to 
$5000. He will atiew the riders to change 
against him as offen as they desire.

There Is only one other condition which 
he names, and that is that the challenge, if 
answered, must come before January 1, for 
on that date he Will retire from the track 
until the opening^of the summer season.

Irt the meantime he will hold himself ln 
readiness to race either the Frenchman, 
Taylore, or Chase, the Englishman. He 
will
any place, time or distance.

Within five weeks he stands ready to race 
against any three men in the world a Merles 
of five match races, three out of five suc
cesses to score a win. The men pitted 
against him can alternate in competing in 
any of the matches.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

PniMtu the following Distinctive 
Merits:

DELICACV OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
-In Quarter-Pounds Tins only. 

Prepared by JAMBS BPPS A CO., 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemist», 

London, England.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, BO- 

loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

A beat Wheel# and Wheelmen.
The Queen City B.C. will hold e pedro 

contest to-night between sides of 14 men 
selected by the secretary and treasurer. On 
Dee 8 the Club’s annual entertainment will 
fee held In West Association Hull.

The regular monthly meeting of the To- 
ronto Bicycle Club will be j>el^nrsX'are re-
quest?dPnto attend, as the circuhir lctter of 
the C.W.A. Reform Committee is to be 
brought before the meeting.

The Toronto Bicycle Club propose holding 
a scries of monthly Inforinal smoklng con 
r»>rtK during the coming winter. I he nrs»tone win be8 held this «Tuesday, evenhrg u
the T A.C. dining room. The program win 
consist of songs, speeches, stories and elo
cution T.A.C. members and mcmbeis of 
sister clubs are Invited to come.

The Bayonet Oramplon.hlp.
Sergt.-Msjor Morgans, drill Instructor to 

the Royal Grenadiers, and Fte. Stewart of 
the 48th Highlanders, prompted ^
their respective regiments, who are anx 

which is the better man, baxv 
come to terms for a contest for a. P®”®. 
S’ïOfi and the bavonet cnampionsbip of the 
^ld Which Stewart won at the imperial 
military tournament In London In tn 
anting * The competition, which will be

Massey Hall on Tuesday, Dec. 21.

Tk 16 King St. Westhotels.
grand union, coil front 1 Telephone 108.T HEand bimeoe streets; terms »- 

Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
w

Telephone 648.

35, 40 and 42 Colbome St
uuy

A Blaze on Lombard-street.

R There was a lively blaze In the top storey 
of 40 and 42 Lombard-street last night, and 

caused by fire and wa-
accommodate either of these men at

f^ThTflre was discovered by Policeman 
Crowley (84) at 10.30, and he ran to Lom
bard-street ball to summon the firemen. An 
alarm was also turned In from box 51. The 
ntnoes that were damaged Include those of 
rharles Roddy, printer; The Catholic Regis 
ter Publishing Company; William Nurse, 
printer, and the Art Métropole, artiste' sup- 
nlles In whose premises the fire started 
from’ an unknown cause. The damage to £2 building is $300 and to stock $1000.

Hope Congregational At-Home.
The annual at-home took place at Hope 

Congregational Church last evening, when 
church was filled by a large crowd. 

Mavor Shaw took the chair, and on the 
nlatform were a number of laymen and 
ministers, including Rev. Messrs. Madill. 
Jardine, Rowe and Weeks. A pleasant 
evening was spent, during which addresses 
were delivered and hymns sung by the 
choir.

for 100 horses.

sïoÆeeThls UhPo,H Trtoremiking final 

arrangements for quarters. Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.!Bunnvtlle Hockey Clnb.

Dunnville.Nov. 29.—The Punnvil?e Hockey 
Club has organized for the season, and at 
a largely-attended meeting elec?ted the fol
lowing officers: Hon. president, F R La 
lor; president, F Deltry: vice-president, S 
C McDonald; secretary-treasurer, W A 
Robb: manairer, J H Smith ; captain, A L 
Hamilton. The Alder street Rink has been 
s< cured and the cluh will be able to put a 
s^ong team in the field.

Yonne Canadian Hockey Clnb.
The Young Canadian Hockey Club, aver

age age 13 years, held a meeting on Satur
day evening and organized for the coming 

The following officers were elect
ed: Manager, F Cameron; captain. H Fen- 
iston : secretary-treasurer, F Mackay, and 
an executive committee, H 1’enlstoa, K 
Rose and G Currie.

„ Brondtvny and lltk 8 1» 
XE1T YOBk.ST. DENIS:

Opposite Grace Church.
ELKOFEAN FLAN.

; UTho“grcatnptopulîtiuei°“bns acquired can 
readily bo traced to Its unique location, ire 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel 
lonoe of its cuisine, and Its very modérera 
prices.

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

«My heart throbbed, and seemed to rise 
into my throat, causing a sensation of 
suffocation. At times I had to walk the 
floor, and often then would have a sensa
tion of falling down from a high place 
inch oe falling down stairs.

“ This would befollowed by dizziness,my 
eyesight would become blurred and dim, 
so that many a time I knew not what to 
do. Gradually I grew weak, my blood 
became poor, and my entire system run 
down. My nerves were so unstrung that 
I could not sleep.

“ All the medicine I used and all the 
doctoring I did was without effect, when 
providentially I heard of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Fills and started using them. 
The results were so wonderful that I can
not refrain from speaking about them.

“I got stronger from the first dose, and 
am now like another person. The action 
of my heart is all right, my blood is 
enriched, and my whole system toned 
up to its normal condition of strength 
and vigor.

“To my mind there is no medicine in the 
world so good as Milburn’s Heart and 
Herrs Pills for *U who suffer Ml did." 818

ous to see

the•tb on
24» Toronto Electric Motor Co 

103 to 109 Adelaide SL W„ 
Toronto.IBWILLIAM TAYLOR A SOIN. 48»HOTEL. 153 YONGE-ST.- 

<lipcliil attention given to dining him- 
Harper, proprietor.

26C Notes of the Kickers.
rtctT.inriP Hall Rugby Club will hold meeting9 nt 3 o'clix-k Saturday afternoon, 

when a full attendance Is requested.
K G Fltzglbbon arrived back from Mont- 

vesteraay, and is satisfied that the 
better team won last week, although M 
admitted that the Tigers forced the play 
the greater part of the game.

The annual general meeting of the 
tario ltugby Football Union is called for 
the afternoon of Saturday, Dec. 11, at t 
Toronto Athletic Club. Notices of arnetfd- 
meute are now In order and should be ad
dressed to Secretary Fitzgibhon at the 
T.A.C.

Most of the Tigers have „
Hh mil ton from Montreal. A strong etiort 
will bv made to keep the team together 
for next year, although it -is possible that 
Baron Irvine and W. R. Marshall may go 

The Baron talks of going to the

Double Xmas Number
Weldon's Ladles’ Journal will be mailed 

to any address for 22 cents for one year, 
subscription $1.25. Address 

J. HAYWARD,
English News Agent,

452% Yonge-street.

season.
The Blaze at Ibe Falls.

Niagara Falla, Ont., Nov. 29. — At It 
o’clock this evening ft two storey frame 
building situated on Erie avenue, owned by 
Mrs. A. G. Hill, and occupied by the Niag
ara Falla steam laundry, was discovered 
to be on fire. The building was gutted, 
and the plant badly damaged before the 
flnmeR were distinguished. Loss to build 
ing. $800: plant $1500; partially insured. 
Cause of fire unknown.

a I Heads the PollJOODQtOf)
ICE This kind of luck will follow the 

candidate who studies the Item of 
printing ln an election, 
of the “Allied Printing Trades" 1» 
need In all our printing and It means 
votes to every candidate who sentis 
out his announcements thus stamped. 
Besides, our printing Is the kind that 
attracts because It la well done.

WHITCOMBE A CO.,
12-14 Adelaide W„ Opp. Grand Opera.

DRESS
SUITS o_

j^MER^cAN Tire (q.limited 

iG4-l66Kii?g SkWesh t TOROMTO.

On- The labelof ‘-‘EastKent” Ale and Porterce
SILK MUFFLERS . .hzen quarts. y . .

nee sending out our “Special 
ter, and wc have no hesitation in 
licst brew of ‘‘East Kent” Ale and 
pie Toronto public.

Special, Ircjn $1.50 to $4.50—. 
Welch, Margetsoh & Ce-’s fine 
goods, new designs.

Wheaton & Co.
17 King Street West, Cor, Jordan

m$30 Lizziehan Said to be Dyliif.
London. Ont., Nov. 29.—Lizzie ueehan, 

the housemaid at the London Insane A$»y 
lnm, said to have undergone a criminal op
eration, is reported to be dying, and a com
mission has been appointed to take iit-r de
position to-morrow- „ - > _____ ,

CASH. returned to

McLeod & Graham,
3Dealer in WINES. I.IQ'CORft. Etc.

DO Vijaitret-iSt. Telephone 311*.
Lll parts of the city. ____

V Tailors,

109 King-Street West. Klondike i
A"L A -
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W. H. STONE
UNDEHTAKEH

YONGE-343-STREET
PHONE -a - 932

■ Jt-Oar chargee here been green
ly reduced In order to meet Ibe 

. popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

WARM AS WOOL
DRY AS TOAST<>

Poroos as Qoth. Waterproof as a 
Duck's back. Soft as a glove. Tough 
as oak—'' Kidduck ** that new and 
different leather controlled in Canada 
by the makers of the stamp priced 
Goodyear Welted.—

Slater Shoe.e*T»Looe«
ract
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